
RIGHTEOUS PEACE
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President in Address Tells
Why War, Must Go On

fcr the Present.

COUNT CZERNIN IS FACTOR

Aatrta-I- f near?' Spokraaian Ila
AI-- o Vision, but I Ie--

clarrd lo I5 t ar Out of Line
With Rek.-liiag'- a Views.

' r. r j.'l Tryn Tliat y.-

BiauW Of a peat ruti(ernc." Mr. Wll- -
n said. "It cannot ft plecd toaetber

hi of Individual understanding b- -
twren powerful tLe.

"All the partita la lhl war moat Join
In tna sattlmnt of every Uau any- -
v hr Involved la II. btruM wbat wa
as aakins la a par l hat wa can all
anita lo suarant- and maintain and

very Item of II must t" auhmittrd to
tha common iutlsmnt whether It b
r aht and fair, an art of Justtra ralhar
tiiait a Kirviln btrrn sovereigns.

Th atairment waa maila In high of
ftctal quarter that tha entente nliles
wara not c.naul'sd ty rsldrnt Wilson
in tna prrparaitnn OK nil aunrrss. imi I a
waa It no ma.: known lo lucut mail a
U waa to ba delivered.

Howevsr. It waa ixifnted out that
.Ma waa not to ba tikia as Indicating

any lack tf tmiiy or purpose and airr.a
t- - w n ina M ra

In hta address did Iba President
from any of tha prlnciplra ha

haa laid down In mmnma with tha
KrltUh. rrncu and Italian premiers In
their" precrttns; public utterance re- -
aT'rdlrc war aim

1'lnlnrr.aM f tha oMer hool are
irhlnt with kern Interest the "extra

fftcval negotiations'" which depart o
from all tha anci-- nt and ac

cepted practice of diplomacy.
Llaat mt lBlle Twraad Ua.

Ttcy point out that paac. nexotla
tiona on a great aa;a actually r ko.
tr on. only laataad of oln; conducted
In tha -- cr-c of tha round tabla cn
ftr-nc- f, mhtcb waa taa aim of Iba
central pwcr In iba aarly ataa-- s of
the aai. lha irraat war taauea ara now
Item eipvutitled and critically ana
l'i-- d la ih l:fhl ol puallc.ljr and tbe
Wurld'a forum.

lre-M-- nt Vl:or himself today
to recoamaa ami call attention

l' that fart w h. n ba Inquired: l
ount von llertlma not awara that ha

1 apeaklnir In the court of mankind,
that ail tna awakened flatlona of th
wurtd now alt In Judgment on what

tfary public man of wbatarer nature
Br say on tra Issuca of tha conflict
whirn baa spread to every rion vt
Ina w or I 1

A ha been dona In tha past, tha
t'a apeecrt today waa promptly

r.U.ed to all tha principal capllala of
In world fur telegraph distribution.

ireirirnl .lion apoke aa follows
"Untlmen of tha I'onare

January voived. permanent peace win
a.ldre.ir objecta

conceive In
Uitim. ""

arale wnicn opinion
January. To addreeaes ttie Oer-ma- n

Chancellor replied on tbe :4th.
and Count Csernln for Austria on tbe
same ralifytn to settled wrong,

so promptly realised that all
exchanges of view this great mat-
ter should be made la tbe bearing of

the
"Count Cernln reply. whH la dl- -

addresa awakened

Varv ment man.
statement whatever nation,

approach
Justify every

turnlahed
mora frankly

purpose that There
l.ave Intimated nezatlons.

nmunirated me beforehand
that waa awara them at the time

was uttering th.m,
sure he waa misunderstood.

received intimation
say. There was. course,

reason why he should communicate
privately with am q.ilte content
to be one public audlrnce.

Yew llertllag Reply Vagwe.
"Count von Hertling'a reply

must very vagna and g.

full of equivocal phrases
and leads not clear where.

certainly very different tone
from that Count Czernin and appar-
ently opposite purpose. con
firms. am to rather than
rvmovea. Che unfortunate tmpreaslon
rnad by what learned the
conference Brest-Lltovs-

and acceptance our general
rlnciplea lead him practical con.

CiUAlOUS.
apply them

itetantit Item muat consti-
tute body settlement.

Jealous International
international He ac-

cepts, he sas. taa principle of puMIe
titpioma'y. but appears Insist
that confined, in

cenrralille that the sev-
eral particular territory

sovereignity, the several questions
who-- e settlement denend the

acceptance the
the war.

anil setlieO. not general coun-
cil, severally by the nations moat
Immediately concerned by intereat or

lie screes
anould Took a.kance
an limitation that freedom

action tha Interest
the rummoi order. He would without
reserve glad see economic far-rte- ra

removed between nation na-
tion, could way Impede
tbe amhtttons of military party

whom seama constrained
keep Neither does raise
rrJertton llir.ltatton arm.omenta
That matter settled of Itself,
he thinks, by tbe economic conditions

must foiiow the tne
aeerroaa colonies, demands, muat
returned slllout debate.

lie diet use wttb one but
representatives Russia dis-

positions made the peoples
the lanls the ilaltic provinces:

with no one but the government
'rance conditions' under which

Jench territory shall
and with Austria what shall

with Poland. the
ail queatlone affecting the

l.aikan slate defrra. under-
stand him, Austria Turkey;
wttti reaar-- 1 tna agrcementa

concerning the
peoplea of present em-

pire, tha Turkt.h authorities them-eetv- e.

settlement all around.

reflection. correctly Irterpret his
statement, to league cationa which
would undertake th bal-
ance power eteady against exteraal
disturbance.

"It inunt eery ana
who understands wnat this

la the opinion and temper
of tbe world peace,
peace worth the Infinite aacriflcea
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TITIIY rON'TS PICKED FROM PRESIDENT'S SPEECH
TO CONGRESS IN ANSWER TO CZERNIN.

The peace of the world is at stake today.
We indomitable in power of independent action, and

can, in circumstances, concent live in a world governed by
intrigue and force.

Having hand to taek achieving it (a new interna
tional order), we shall not turn back.

The power of the United States is a menace to no nation peo-
ple. It will never be used in aggression for aggrandizement
any selfish interest of own. It springs out of freedom and is for
the service freedom.

Our resources in part mobilized now, and we shall not pause
until they are mobilized in their entirety.

Our whole war strength will be put into this war of emancip-
ationemancipation from the threat and attempted mastery of
selfish groups of autocratic rulerswhatever the difficulties and
present partial delays.

We have general peace for the asking, by the ar-
rangements of peace conference.

All the parties to this war must join in the settlement of every
issue anywhere involved in because wbat we are seeking a
that we can unite to guarantee and maintain, and every item of
must be submitted the common judgment, whether be right and
fair, an act of justice rather than a bargain sovereigns..

The United States haa no to interfea,in European affairs,
to act arbiter in European territorial disputes.
But she (America) entered this war because she was made a

partner, whether she would not, the sufferings and indignities
inflicted by the military maftrs of Germany; against the peace
security of mankind; and the conditions of peace will tquch her
nearly as they will touch any other nation to which is entrusted a
leading part in the maintenance of civilization.

Count Hertling'a reply is, I must say, very vague and
very confusing.

Count Czernin seems to see the fundamental elements of
with clear eyes and does not seek to obscure them. He probably would
have gone much farther had not been for the embarrassments of
A Iria's alliances and her dependency on Germany.

yeara trasrlral Buffering; can
possibly arrived
fanhlon. Tha method the (iernian
Chancellor la the method of
the t'onarreaa !enna.' cannot
and will not return tiaL What la

stake la the peare ot the
world. What are striving for la

International order based npon
broad and universal prlnclplca of
rtcht JuMlce no mere peace of

patchea.
la it le that Connt von

Hcrtlln doca not dura not
-- map la In fact llvlne; In hi
Ihouaht in world dead stone?
Haa ha utterly furicolteii the Helch- -
Mas resolution of the lth of July.

do'ra deliberately tienore them?
They spoke the conditions
general peace, not of aggran
disement, arrangements between
:al stale.
"The peace of world depends

upon tbe Jut settlement or
uf the several proulrma to mhlch

referred my recent addrexa
t'onaresa. X. course, do not

mean that the peace or the
dp-nd- s acceptance of
particular set suKKeettons
the way which thuae problaiua are

be dealt with. mean only that
problems each all affect

the whole world: that unlesa they
are dealt with In a spirit of unelfish
and unbiased Justice, view
the wlahea. natural, connections.
tbe racial aspirations, the security

niraand peace mind the peoplea In
rh of I bad the honor no nave

on the of the nuaineo. i nry cannot
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handed about from one sovereignty
to another by international confer
ence or an understanding between rl
vala and antagonists. National as-

pirations must be respected, peoplea
may now be dominated and governed
only by their own consent. "Self-d- e

termination" la not a mere phrase.
"It la an Imperative principle of

action which atatearnen will hence
forth Ignore at their peril. We can
not have general peace for the ask-
ing, or by th mere arrangements of
a peace conference. It cannot be
pieced together out of Individual un-
derstanding between powerful stales.
All the parties to this war must Join
In the settlement of every lasue any-
where Involved In It. because what
we are seeking la a peace that we can
all unite to guarantee and maintain,
and every Item of it must be sub
mitted to. the common Judgment,
whether It be right and fair, an act
of Justice rather than a bargain be
tween aovereigns.

"Th I'nl led State ba no desire
to Interfere In European affairs,
or to act a arbiter in European
territorial dispute. She would dia-da- ln

to take advantage of any
Internal wcaknea or disorder to
luiDose her own will upon another
People. he la quite ready to be shown
that the settlements ahe haa auKgest-e- d

are cot the best or tha moat en-
during;. They are only her own. pro-
visional sketch of principles, and of
the way in which they should be ap-
plied, nut he antered thia war be-

cause she waa made a partner, whether
she would or not. In the suffering
and Indignities Inflicted by the mili
tary uiaatrrs of llermany. against tbe
peace and aecurlty or mankind; ana
th condition of peace will touch he

a nearly aa they will touch aay other
nation to which la entrusted a lead
ing port In the maintenance of civil
isation. Phe cannot her way to
peace nntll the catisea of thia war are
removed. Ita renewal rendered aa nearly
as may be Impossible.
Klsbla et Sssall atlwa IMaregarded.

" Tbe war bad its roots In the disre
gard of tbe rights of small nation
and of nation. itlea which lacked tne
union and tne force to make good
heir riulm to determine their own

allegiance and their own tortus ol
political life.

Cotenanle must now be entered
Into which will ree!er such things Im-

possible for the futune: and these
covenanta must ba backed by the
united force of ail the nations that
lot Justtc and are willing lo main-
tain It at any coat. If territorial

ard the political relation of
great which have not the
organised power to resist ere to b
determined by the contract of the
powerful government which consider
themselves raoxt directly affected, a
Count von Hertllng propose, why
may not economic question also? It

e fleeted In this faanicn. by Individualities Come about In the altered world in
barter and concession, he would have fwhich we now find ourselves that Jus- -

I

ha

tnat

ree

tic and th right of peoples affert
the whole field of Internationa) deal-
ing, a much as access to raw mate-
rials and fair and equal condition of
trade. '

-- rount von Hertllng want the. es-
se ntlal bai of commercial sn
Industrial lit to bo safeguarded by
common agreement and guarantee,
but be cannut expect that to ba con

TIIE 12,

peace

between

peace

Reichstag

evacuated,

population

ceded him If tha other .matters to be
determined by the article of peace are
not handled in the same way an items
in the final accounting. He cannot
aak the benefit of common agreement
In the- - one field without according
it In the other. I take It for granted
that he see that separate and selfish
compact with regard to trade and the
essential materials of manufacture
would afford no foundation for peace;
r.aither. he may rent asxureri. will
separate and selfish compacts with re-g-

to provlnre and people.
'X'ount Czernin seem to see the

fundamental element of peace with
clear eye and does not neek to ob-
scure them. He sees that Inde
pendent Poland, made up of all the
Indisputably Polish people who lie
contiguous to one another, la a matter
of Kuropean concern, and must, of
course, be conceded: that Ttelgfum must
be evacuated and restored, no matter
what sacrifice and concession thatmay Involve, and that national aspira
Hon must be eaiisfiexl. even within his
own empire. In the common Interest of
Europe and mankind. If he is silent
about question which touch the In
tereat and purpose of hla allies more
nearly than they touch those of Austria
only. It must, of course, be because he
feels constrained. I auppose. to defer
to Germany and Turkey in the circum
stance, teeing and conceding, as he
doe, the essential prl iciple involved
and th necessity of candidly applying
them, he naturally feels that Austria
can respond to the purpose of peace as
expressed by the United States with
lea embarrassment than could Ger-
many. He probably would have gone
much farther had It not been for the
embarrassment of Austria's alliance
and of her dependency on Germuny.

"After all. th test of whether it is
possible for any government to go any
further In thia comparison of views is
simple and obvious. The principle to
be applied are these:

Urst. that each part of the final set
tlement must be based upon the essen
tial Justice of that particular cause
and upon such adjustment a are moat
likely to bring a peace that will be
permanent;

"Second, that peoplea and provinces
are not to be bartered about from sov-
ereignty to sovereignty as If they were
mere chattels and pawns in a game,
even the great game, now forever dis-
credited, of the balance of power; but
that.

Third, every territorial settlement
involved in this war must bo made in
the Interest and for. the benefit of thepopulations concerned, and not as apart of any mere adjustment or com-
promise of claims amongst rival
states; and

"Fourth, that all well-defin- Na-
tional aspirations shall be accorded
the utmost satisfaction that can be ac-
corded them without Introducing new
or perpetuating old element of discord
and antagonism that would be likely
in time to break the peace of Europe
and consequently of tbe world.

Asserlea .Mast .et Pause.
"A general peace erected on such

foundations can be discussed. Until
such 'a peace can b secured, we have
no choice but to go on. So far as we
can Judge, these principle that we
regard as fundamental are already
everywhere accepted as imperative ex-ce- pr

among tbe spokesmen of the mili-
tary and annexationist party In Ger-
many. If they have anywhere else been
rejected, the objector .have not been
sufficiently numerous or Influential to
make their voices audible. The tragical
circumstance is that this one party in
Germany Is apparently willing and able
to send million of men to their death
to prevent what all tha world now eeee
to

I would not be a true spokesman of
the people of the United State if I
did not say once more that we entered
this war upon no small occasion, and
that we never can turn back from a
course chosen upon principle. Our re
sources are in part mobilized now. and
we shall not pause until they are mo-
bilized In their entirety. Our armies
are rapidly going to the fighting front,
and will go more and mora rapidly.
Our whole strength will be put Into
this war of emancipation emancipa-
tion from the threat and attempted
mastery of selfish group of autocratic
rulerswhatever the difficulties and
present partial delays.

We ara indomiiani in our power oi
independent action, and cad In no cir
cumstance consent to live in a world
governed by Intrigue and force, we be-

lieve that our own desire for a new
International order under which reason
and justice and th common Interest
of mankind ahall, prevail is the de-i- re

f anllahtened man everywhere. With
out that new order, the world will be
without peace and human life will lack
tolerable condition of existence and
development. Having et our hand to
tha task of achieving It, wa snail not
turn back. I hope that It is not nec-
essary for me to add that no word of
what I have said 1 Intended aa a threat.
That ia not the temper of our people.
I have spoken them only that the whole
world may know that our passion for
Justice and for is no
mere passion of words, but a passion
which, once set in action, must be sat-
isfied. The power of the United States
ia a menace to no nation or people, it
will never be ued In aggression or for
the aggrandisement of any selfish In-

terest of our own. It springs out of
freedom and is for the service of

March Jury Drawing Ordered.
CHEHALIS. Wash.. Feb. 11. (Spe

cial.) Coroner Edward Newell wa
thin afternoon named by Judge Rey
nold to summon tha Jurors for the
March, terta el court.

CABINE T HEAD FOR

EDUCATION URGED

President of University of Ore-

gon Tells of Movement

at Capital.

BILL IS BEFORE CONGRESS

Executive, Who lias Just Returned
From Washington, Reports on

Work of Conference of Educa- -
t

tors Recently Held There.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene.
Or., Feb. 11. (Special.) That the or-
ganisation of a department of educa-
tion, with Its appointed secretary a
member of the Cabinet. Is being ser-
iously considered in official circles in
Washington and that the plan lias the
support of all of the educational or-
ganizations of the country. Is the word
brought by President Campbell, who
returned last night from the National
capital, wbere he has been as a dele-
gate from the National Association of
State- - Universities at the informal
meeting of representatives of eight of
the leading educatiunal associations of
the country.

President Campbell said that a bill
providing for the organization of th
new department has been prepared and
is now before Congress and that it ful
fills In every respect the resotution
passed at the last regular meeting of
the State Education Association of Ore
ton. asking that such a department be
established.

Educators Aim.
The. gathering of college represen

tatives which hgs kept President
Campbell in the East for more than six
weeks waa called for the purpose of
outlining some definite programme of

of the college and unl
versitiea of the country with the Ad
ministration In the prosecution of the
war. The meeting waa Informal In
every respect, according to President
Campbell, but it resulted in the pernia
nent organization of an Emergency
Educational Council embracing; all of
the educational associations of the
country,' which will remain in exist-
ence during the period of the war. As
soon aa the organization can be rati
fied and a delegate to the council
appointed by each of the associations
included, the council will be called to-
gether. for the election of an executive
committee of five members, at leant
three of whom will establish perma
ncnt headquarters in Washington.

The purpose of the committee will be
to the activities and re
sources of the colleges and universities
ot the country with the War Depart
ment.

Coaarll la War Department.
By reason of the authorization of a

War Educational Council within the
War Department, President Campbell
Is of the opinion that the organization
provided for by the educational asso
ciation will be especially effective In
tne work planned. The council to be
created within the War Department
was authorized while President Camp
bell was in Washington, and provides
for a body of eight men, three of whom
will be Army officers and five civil-
ians. The council is designed to handle
the problems arising in the prosecution
of the war that affect tbe Institutions
of higher learning In the country.
President Campbell says they have a
good appropriation at their disposal
and are in a position to do effective
work.

President Campbell went East with
the intention of taking up the mat-
ter of a reserve officers' training camp
at the university with the War De-

partment, and also to present a plan
whereby college men called by the draft
could continue their studies fur col-
lege credit in the cantonment. His sug-
gestion was that the colleges be al-
lowed to send instructors to the can-
tonments and conduct classes accord-
ing to schedules arranged by the War
Department. Not only was the sug-
gestion very favorably received, but
was referred to the Educational Bu-
reau of the department for further con-
sideration and investigation as to the
most feasible method of carrying it Into
execution.

MISSING GIRL IS FOUND

Justlna Ileuperman Discovered In
'Wilderness "ear Marshfield.

MARSHFIELD. Or, Feb. 11. (Spe-
cial.) The experience of Justina Heup-erma- n.

the girl who ran
away from home, intending to seek her
fortune in San Francisco, was brought
to an end Sunday, when she was found
at the home of John Frame, in an iso-
lated and little-travel- ed section of the
forest, five miles west of Marshfield.

Leaving home Friday, after school.
the girl traveled through unfrequented
highways toward Bandon and walked
11 miles before she found a habitation.
Peeking in at the window at the Seng-stack-

ranch on South Inlet, Miss
Heupermaa watched, a man reading a
newspaper, and. believing he waa alone,
gave up her intention of applying for
shelter. It was lute at night and the
child turned about and started back
toward Marshfield.

Mls Heuperman became exhausted
and spent the night In the shelter of
a log, where she remained until dayligh-

t-Saturday

morning she applied for
breakfast at the home of John Frame
and then started toward Bandon again.
Mr. Frame prevailed upon her to stay
at bis home.

The girl would not give any reason
for leaving home. She is an Intelligent
child and is a Btudent in the Marshfield
eighth grade.

PRIVATE MAKES BIG JUMP

Frank J. jLantrjr Promoted to Serge-

ant-Major at Camp Lew is.

TACOMA, Wash., Feb.
Private Frank J. La n try, Portland,

haa been Jumped to battalion Serjeant-Majo- r
of the 346th Field Artillery at

Camp Lewis. This rank is topped In the
service only by regi-

mental Sertreant-Majo- r. He is under
Colonel Allen.

Seraeant-Majo- r Lantry has made a
fine showing Pi nee coming1 to the camp.
He advanced rapidly because he studied
the military manual and took his drill
seriously. He was formerly in th
railroad business in Portland.

Lamar R. Gibaon in London.
The arrival or Lamar R. Gibson,

chief electrician, radio service. Naval
P.eserve, in London. England, wa an-
nounced yesterday In a cable received
by his- sister. Miss Kula Gibson, an
employe of th North Bank Road. For
a number of yars M Gibson resided
in Portland. Ilia home was in Texas.
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Pocket Knives
fromyAmerica'a best factories. ' Every
durable shape and quality. Special offer,
one week only. "

PER CENT REGULAR PRICES

Specials in Rubber. Goods
52 White 8wan Bathtub Fountain Syringe
Outfit; will fit any faucet; for 89
$1.75 Quart Fountain Syringe; one
year guarantee. Priced special, $1.00

FACE CREAM
$1.00 Wood-Lar- k Freckle Cream.... 85
$1.00 Miolena Freckle Cream. . . . . . .852
50c Sempre Giovine 43
Cucumber and ' Elderflower Cream,

jar ,- - ..'..50S75
$1.00 Ingram's Milkweed Cream 90
50c Pond's Vanishing Cream 4(M
50c Pond's Cold Cream 40
50c Elcaya Cerot '456

FACE POWDER
50c Pozzoni's Face Powder. 39

'4 SOLDIERS KILLED

General Pershing Reports Cas
ualties in Action.

SIX MEN ARE WOUNDED

Colonel Frank A. Wilcox and Pri
vate K. C. Ilendrlcks, of Beaver

ton, Or., Among Those Suc-

cumbing to Pneumonia.

WASHINGTON', Feb. 11. Genera
Pershing -- today -- reported four Ameri-
can soldiers killed, one severely
wounded and five slightly 'wounded.
ahd three missns in the actions on
reoruary i. s ana . ine men Kiuea
were:

Corporal George H. Allie. Detroit. Mich..
fi.

Private Harold McClatchey. Boltoo. Eng
February 8.

Private Nicholas Castas, Athena. Greece.
9. J

Private Irving W. Adams. Rosllndale.
Mass.. St.

1

10 Enarlneers Prisoner.
General Pershing; also reported that

10 American engineers previously re
ported as missing after the action of
November 30 had been located in a
German prison camp.

The engineers in the hands of the
enemy are:

OFF

Corporal Frank Upton. New York Cltv:
Privates Myron D. Van de Aiark. New
Platz, N. V.; Charles A. Geoghegan. New
York City; Harry J. Mason. Jersey Cltv. N.
J.; John Lally. Goldenbridge. Westchester
County. X. Y. : Ulrich N. Maney, New York
City: Frank urooks. Bronx. N. Y. : Herbert
r . Ijeltz. Newark, N. .1.; Peter J. Tlnffo. New
York City: George H. Seman. TCoodhavAnv
N. Y.

Sergeant Wilbur M. Slocum was re
ported severely wounded February 8.
His mother's address is Welleston, O.

The following; privates were slbrhtly
wounded:

Harom 'vrinrhenter. y. IT.; Joseph

a HCN'S WE AM.
If
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Before Spring house-cleani-

begins, acquainted

Hotpoint
Electric
Vacuum
Cleaners

We have a
price. NOW.

One Dollar
guaranteed

following makes:
Ever-Read- y,

PRICES

50c Lablache Face Powder. 39
50c Java Riz Powder 39
50c Carmen Face Powder 39
25c Woodbury's Face Powder 22
25c Fellow's Gossamer Powder 20
50c Marigny Powder, Ed Pinaud. . . 33C"

TOOTHPASTE
50c Pepsodent .45fi
50c Pebeco 43d
25c Colgate's Ribbon 23f
25c Lyons' Tooth Paste 20& '

Anti-Py- o Tooth Paste . . . : 25d
Senreco ... 25

4X0J3 CTKXT AT BUK MABSWAO. A I7T

Atwavs --S. & H." S tamos irst Three Floor

Bagge. Mass. : Samuel W. Patter-
son, C'eredo, W. Va,: Will M. Elkln, Lexing-
ton. Ky. : William E. Waters, Ottawa, III.

General Pershine; also reported that
Colonel Frank A. Wilcox died in France
on February 9 of pneumonia; also Pri-
vate Kinsley C. Hendricks, Beaverton,
Or.

Other deaths from natural causes re-

ported are-a- follows: Sergeant Charles
H. Chatterton. St. Paul. Minn.-- . Civilian
Contractor Kdward Simacys, heart dis-
ease, no address on file at the War
Department.

Walter I- - Nelson, in France,
was a member of the Third Oregon
Company E. Enlisted in March. 1916.
Served at Mexican border. Twenty
yeara old. Person to be notified in
event of death. Mrs. A. Johnson. 240
Fast Forty-sevent- h street, Portland.
Nelson s address was the same.

JURY FINDS GUILTY

Mrs. Walter Curry Threatens to Kill
Neighbor Over Land.

Mrs. Walter Curry --was found guilty
of threatening to kill "W. A. Hickey, a
neighboring rancher, in a verdict re
turned by a jury yesterday in Circuit
Judge Stapleton's court. The jurors
recommended that the court exercise
leniency in passing sentence. She will
be sentenced tomorrow morning".

Evidence brought out by .Deputy Dis
trict Attorney Hindman was to the
effect that Mrs. Curry had on several
occasions threatened the life' of Hickey,
and had, on one occasion, fired a shot
at him. The trouble arose over a land
dispute.

DOLFIN DENIED RELEASE

Spy Suspect Sets XTp Qaim He Is
Italian by Birth.

William Dolfin, alias Silvio Bortola
Dal Bon, former cook of the Third
Oregon, did not effect his release from
jail yesterday through petition for writ
of habeas corpus filed, last week on
his behalf. His petition was denied by
Judge R. S. Bean, of the Federal Court.

Dolfin has been held in custody since
the latter part of October, when he was
taken from a departing troop train at
Pendleton. He has been under investiga- -
ion as a spy suspect and German alin.

get with
the

few left at the
old BUY

Will buy a Safety Razor of
the Gem, Durham Du-

plex, Penn, Cross, Enders.

BLADES AT LOWER HERE.

Face

Face

Dental

WBST -- HOME

dead

Cascarets Best

Family Laxative

Harmless to keep liver, bowels
and stomach clean, and

cost only 10 cents

Tonight sure! Take Cascarets and
enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver and
bowel cleansing you ever experienced.
Cascarets will liven your liver and
clean your thirty feet of bowels with-
out griping. You wake up feelinfr
grand. Tour head will be clear, breath,
right, tortgue clean, stomach sweet
Get a box now at-an-y drugstore.
Best cathartic for children as well as
grownups. Taste like candy and never
fail. They work while you sleep.

His petition set up the claim that he is
an Italian by birth. -

In a motion filed by Federal attor-
neys and considered yesterday It was
shown that a perjury charge may be
proved, since Dolfin classified himself
as a native of Germany.

War Bread to Bo Exhibited.
A oublic meeting, under the direction

of Princltjal E. J. Hadlcy. will be held
at the Hawthorne School at 2:30 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon, when Mis. A. J.
George will serve samples of war bread
made from recipes furnished Dy fooa
Administrator Ayer's office. Another
meeting of the same character win bu
held at the home of Mrs. George, 6f.5

Fast Madison street, at 3 o'clock Fri-
day afternoon, when more, samples of
the substitute bread will be served.

Censors' Sleeting Postponed.
Because of the fact that this is a

leera! holiday and the City Hall will
ba closed, Mrs. Eleanor T. Colwell, sec
retary of the board of motion picture
censors, last night announced that a
meeting scheduled for 2:30 o'clock thia
afternoon will not be held. Instead, it
will be held at 2:30 o'clock February 20.

Head The Oregonian classified ads.
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Giving the people wlit they
want is why we have success
. . . " is not the spurt at the start that

counts, but the continued, unresting, '

unhastening advance that wins the day"
That was the "Mathis" idea when we opened our store six

years ago and we have stuck to it. ,
Under .the most trying business and mercantile conditions our

business has expanded three-fol- d.

Last May we were forced into larger quarters hence this new
Mathis store.

Not a spurt but a continued, unresting advance by selling the
better dressed people of Portland the class of dependable mer-
chandise they wanted.

"That Motto Pays",
We know and we shall always follow it. Our growth has been

steady, consistent a solid growth that naturally comes to any
business conducted along solid and honest lines. -

We et ever-increasi- ng patronage our merchandising
and business methods deserve it.

Sometime we hope to have you as one of our regular customers.
"Everything a man needs except his shoes"

Corhett
Building

WOMAN

because

MENS WEAR

Corner Fifth
and Morrison


